EasySpell.V01 - Vocabulary
Section 1
aim, air, airy, aunt, baby, back, bad, bag, bail, bait, bake, bald, bale, ball, ban, band, bang, bank, bar, barb,
bare, bark, barn, base, bask, bat, bath, bay, bead, beak, beam, bean, bear, beat.
Section 2
bed, bee, beef, beer, beet, beg, bell, belt, best, bib, bid, big, bike, bill, bin, bird, bit, bite, boat, body, boil,
bold, bolt, bone, bony, book, boot, bore, boss, both, bow, bowl, box, boy, bud, bug, bulb, bum, bump.
Section 3
bun, burn, bury, bus, bush, busy, but, buy, cage, cake, calf, call, calm, came, camp, can, cane, cape, car,
card, care, carp, cart, case, cash, cat, cave, cell, city, coat, cock, code, coil, coin.
Section 4
cold, comb, come, cook, cool, coop, cope, copy, cord, cork, cost, cosy, cow, cube, cue, cuff, cup, curb,
cure, curl, cut, cute, dad, damp, dare, dark, data, date, dawn, day, dead, deaf, deal, dear, debt, deck,
deed, deep, deer.
Section 5
dent, deny, desk, dew, dial, dice, die, diet, dig, dill, dim, dip, disc, dish, dive, doll, door, dose, dot, dove,
down, doze, duck, dune, dusk, dust, duty, each, ear, earn, east, easy, eat, eel.
Section 6
face, fact, fade, fail, fair, fake, fall, fan, fang, far, fare, farm, fast, fat, gain, game, gap, gas, gate, gave,
hail, hair, half, hall, ham, hand, hang, hard, hare, harm, hat, hate, have, hay, jab, jail, jam, jar, jaw.
Section 7
lace, lack, lady, lake, lamp, land, lane, lard, late, law, lawn, lay, lazy, fear, fee, feed, feel, fern, few, gear,
get, head, heal, hear, heat, heel, hell, help, hen, hero, jeep, keen, keep, key.
Section 8
lead, leaf, leak, lean, leek, leg, lend, less, let, fig, file, fill, film, fin, find, fine, fire, firm, fish, fist, fit, five,
fix, gift, gill, girl, give, hide, high, hill, hint, hip, hire, hit, hive, kick, kid, kill, kind.
Section 9
king, kiss, kit, kite, liar, lick, lid, lie, life, like, line, link, lion, list, live [i], live [ai], foam, fog, foil, fold,
food, fool, foot, fork, form, four, fox, goat, gold, golf, good, hold, hole, holy.
Section 10
home, hood, hook, hope, horn, hot, hour, how, job, jog, join, joke, joy, loaf, loan, lock, loft, long, loo,
look, lost, loud, love, low, fuel, full, fun, fur, fuse, fuss, gulp, gum, gun, hug, huge, hunt, hurt, hut.
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